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Tathorough, Edgecombe County .V. V. Saturday, March 1.

omer persons, (except Ministers of the
PY GEORGE HOWARD,

any county in this State, pay to the Sher-
iff thereof fifty dollars; and all Ethiopian

t. n.iblished weekly at Two Dollars per year
Gospel of every denomination, Governor
of the State and Judges of the Supreme
and Superior Courts) whose practice, sail
anes or fees, or all together, shall yield

serenaders, comic singers, and performers
I in advance ur, i hui;uu,ks ii ir

Sludley's Anti-rhes:iua- tic Oil,

1 certain and speedy Cure fur Chronic
Rheumatism, Spasms of the Mus-- "

cles, Ligaments and Back, and'
for Sprains, Bruises, and

Contusions.
:t:

THE history of this invaluable e is re

cuits shall have power and authority to
file bills in the several Courts of Equity
in this State, against each and every per-
son failing to render a list of taxables and
taxable property as by this act required,
and compel a discovery upon oath, which
discovery shall not ' be held and deemed
evidence to convict such person for any
penalty by this act annexed to such failure.

an annual income of five hundred dollars,
the sum of three dollars for the first five'

on musical instruments, who exhibitor
perform for reward, five dollsrs, as a tax
to the State, to be accounted for by the
Sheriff as other taxes: and on paying such
tax, the Sheriff who receives the same
shall give a license to exhibit or perform
in his county, which license shall contain

ertisements not exceeding a square will be

,rrted i' t)vc Do'11 lnB first insertion, and 25

for very succeeding one. Longer ones at
Cents

"" ourt Orders and Judicial
at rltP Ppr

jr(,rtjcments '25 per cent, higher.

Hundred, and two dollars for every addi-
tional five hundred dollars.

5 Be it further enacted, That there
shall be imposed and levied annually an
ad valorem tax of one per cent, on all
gold and silver plate, and ornamental ieiv- -

a list of such animals, or personal perfor
mances, or other articles to be exhibited,
and in that case, such company or person
shall be authorized and permitted to per-
form and exhibit, as aforesaid, in such

elry, in use by the owner or owners there-
of, of the value of fifty dollars or upwards;
on all sulkies, gigs, buggies, barouches
carnages, and all other pleasure vehicles

14 It shall be the duty of the Public maskable. It has risen into notice, and estab-Treasur- er

to have prepared and printed, hshed a hiSh and iust reputtion in the region
of country where il has been tried.' aione from theon suitable paper, forms of tax lists, with

all the articles subject to taxation and to The 7'g w "77 Tn'?38Dudley, Hospitalbe listed under this act, and all other laws
. Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North

now in force, mentioned seriatim over Carolina, has used it with unfailing success,both
the heads of parallel columns, in which in the hospital, and in his private "practice about
the amount Qr quantity of each article to twenty years .During that period it has been at-b- e

listed is to be set down; and shall fur- - trading public attention, and gradually rising in-ni- sh

to each County Court Clerk in this
' to gJ,ieral and h'gh reputation in all that region

State two copies of the same for each tax ;ofcountrv' solely bJ the surprising certainty of
'

i the cures it has uniformly effected. Until verycollection district in said county; and the , ., . , , u

county, and no other, for the spice of one
year thereafter, and each and every com- -

Danv of pirnu rirlnrc or nnnnolrlnnwhatsoever, in use by the owner or own ;

formers, or Ethiopian scronaders. rnmipers thereof, of the value of seventy-fiv- e

dollars and under one hundred dnlr
I 7 - -

singers and performers on musical instrufifty cents; on all the value of one hundred ments, or exhibitor of any collection ofdollars and under two hundred dollars, one
dollar: on all
dollars and under three hundred dollars,
two dollars; on all of the value of three

General Assembly.

cost of preparing and printing the same,
shall be paid out of the Public Treasury.

15 It shall be the duty of the Justice
appointed to take the list of taxable prop-
erty, to list the articles herein required to
be listed, in separate columns. And the
Clerks of the several County Courts shall
record, advertise and return the same to
the Comptroller's Office, in the same man-

ner, and in case of failure, under the same
penalties, forfeitures and liabilities as arc
now prescribed by law in relation to olh
er taxes.

16 It shall be the duty of the Register
in each and every county, on or before the
first day of September, in each and every

any pains been taken to extend its celebrity. Its
high reputation therefore is permanent, because
it is based upon surprising and unfailing expert
ments alonet The Proprietor encouraged bj its
eminent success in cases of Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and hy the advice of his friends, and he
will add, actuated by a desire to extend a far as
possible the benefits of its healing properties,
now taking measures to make its wonderful pro-

perties generally knowni All he asks is a fair
trial. It is now offered to the a icted in the
Eastern portion of North Carolina. The pro-

prietor is perfectly willing to put the result of its
success or failure upon its success or failure, in
curing or failure to cure any case of Chronic
Rheumatism, or other affection for which it is re-

commended.
Certificates from highly respectable sources

animals, commonly known as menagerie,
who shall perform or exhibit in any coun-
ty in this State, without previously hav-
ing paid the tax herein directed, shall be
liable to a forfeiture of one hundred dol-

lars, to be collected by the Sheriff, by dis-

tress and sale of the property of such de-

linquent, and to be applied one half to the
use of the Sheriff and the other half to
the use of the State.

y Be it further enacted, That the tax-

es, by this act imposed, shall be returned
on oath to the Justices of the several coun-
ties in this State, appointed to take the
list of the taxables and taxable property;
and shall be collected by the Sheriffs of the
several counties at the same time, and in
the same manner in which they now col

REVENUE BILL.

An act to provide for the increase of
the Public Revenue, and for other purpos-

es
1 Be it enacted by the Genet al As-semb- ttj

of the Slate of North Carolina,

hundred dollars and under four hundred
dollars, thiee dollars; and on all of the
value of four hundred dollars and upwards,
four dollars; on all gold watches, one dol-
lar, and on all silver watches twenty-fiv- e

cents, in use, (except such of each as are
kept in shops and stores for sale;) on all
harps in use by the owner or owners
thereof, two dollars; on all piano fortes in
use by the owner or owners thereof, one
dollar; on all pistols (except such as shall
be used exclusively for mustering, and
also those kept in shops and stores for

and it is hereby enacted by the author
ity oj the name, That hereafter there
shall b. levied annually the sum of ihree
cent- - upon every dollar of interest ac year, to furnish the Comptroller with a

certificate of the name of the clerk of thetually owing from or by any solvent debts sale,) one dollar each; on all bowie knives,
or debtors, whether from individuals,; one dollar each: and dirks and sword lect other State taxes, and shall by them County ( ourt,and the sureties to his bond
companies, corporations, or any other canes, fifty cents each;, (except such as be paid into the Treasury of the State, at '

for the faithful disrharge of his duties in
li f a ' . . I 1 I I 1 . I , r, .1.1 . . . . . I

wav; upon all sums oi money at mierest, snau ne Kept in snops and siorcs tor sale;)tne same time and under the same penal- - office which certificate, when certified by

like the following, can multiplied to almos1
any extent. A few are appended

The following has been politely furnished by
that highly esteemed citizen, Col. Joshua Tayloe,
of iieauf county, Ni C well known as a val-

uable member of our State Senate, and present
Collector of the Port of Ocraccke, North Caro-

lina:
"At the request of Dr. Samuel Dudley of Ports-

mouth North Carolina, I state that some years

the Comptroller, shall, on motion of the
Treasurer for judgment against any such
Clerk, and his sureties, be deemed equally
valid in law, with the bond ot such Clerk,
and the Court shall give judgment and ard

execution thereon accordingly.

whether in this state or out ol it at any Provided however, that only such pistols, ties which are novy, presciibed by Jaw, for
time during the year next preceding the bowie knives, dirks, and sword-cane- s as the collection and payment of other State
time when the owner or owners thereof are used, worn or carried about the per taxes.
shall give in his, her, or their tax list: son of the owner shall be subject to the1 10 Each and every person shall annu- -

Provided, thnt guardians shall give in the above named taxes; on all retailers of ally render lo the Justice of the Peace ap- -

moiU'Y of each of their wards as a distinct wines, cordials, or spiritous liquors, ten pointed to take the list of taxables and
and separate fund, and not as a fund held dollars; on all Billiard Tables, one hun taxable propeity, the amount of tax which

ago one of my sons had a severe and protracted
attack of Rheumatism, and by using his "Anti--

17 If any Register shall fail to furnish Rheumatic Oil" he was relieved.
in common. dred dollars', on all Boiling Allies, wheth- - he, either in his own right, or in the tight; the Comptroller with such certificates, as

Be itfurther enacted, That hereaf-- er called -- Nine Pin" or "Ten Pin" Al- - ol any other person whomsoever, either ; directed in the last section, he shall for
ter there shall be annually levied the sum liesorbyany other name, twenty fi ve as guardian, attorney, agent or trustee, or fejt aruj pay the sum of one thousand do!
of twenty cents upon every hundred dol- - dollars-- , on every pack of playing cards, in other manner whatsoever is liable for; ars,-i- each case, to be recovered by the
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Jar employed in buying and selling" twenty five cents: and every merchant, under the Kevenue laws of this State, and Treasurer for the use f the State,
slaves, and thit there shall be levied an-- ; shop keeper and public dealer, in goods, it shall be the duty of the said Justice toj $ Be it further enacted, That all the

the sum of ten cents upon ever) wares, meichandise, or other things, shall administer the following oath o each and j persons and property, herein taxed, shall
hundred dollars vested in every other' be liable for the same, and shall state on every person giving a list of taxables and, not ue liable to be taxed by the several
species of trade; and the sum of three cents ; oath, how many packs he or she has sold tax ible property: You, A. B., do solemn- - County Courts.
upon every dollar of dividend or profit : within the year preceding the time he or ly swear, (or affirm, as the case may be,) j 9 J2nd be it further enacted, That
actually diu or received upon sums of she shall give in his or her tax list; on all that you, either in your own right or the 3n acti entitled "An Act to increase the
money vested in steam vessels .except the

'

mortgages and deeds cf trust, which shall right of any other person whomsoever, Rcvenne Gf the State" and ratified on the
profits of such vessels as are under the be registered, the sum of one dollar; and ei'.her as guardian, attorney, or trustee, or 2oln of January, 1849, and all other laws,
burden of twenty tons,) or vested in stocks the Register in each and every county in any other manner whatsoever, are not coming within the meaning and purview
ofanv kind, nr in h,ro nfnntf inrnrnor-'slm- ll hfi liable for the same, and he is liable for more taxes under the laws of : 0r thi9 act be. and the same is hereby re- -

liedUt trading company, whether in this hereby required to give in to the justice this State, than the amount which you peaed, provided, that this repealing clause
or out of it at an v time during the taking the list of taxable property, ihe have now listed, and that in all other res- - giau not affect the collection of any taxesState

year immediately precedim the time number of mortgages and deeds of tiust poets, the list by you now delivered, con-- ; now fjue undCr the revenue laws of this
ln the o vner or owners "thereof shall by him registered in the preceding year, tains a just and true account of all the pro- - Stale.

of --one hundred dollars, to P'--y which y w you a,e uuuuu iu ...g?em his. her. or their tax lit: Provid- - under a penalty

It gives me great pleasure als. to say that be
sides this case, I have heard of others which con-

vince me that this oil is very valuable in cases of
Rheumatism." JOSIIUX TAYLOE.

Washington, Ni C. June 2", 1848.

For sale bv Geo. Howard.

The Human Win
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

nations to be when fu.I, flowing and perfect, the
greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting1

the greatest disadvantage to the personal appear-
ance f male or female. That it i3 a duty to pre-

serve and beautify it, all will admit. This article
has been for more than 20 years used extensively
It has the testimony of many of the most respect-
able citizens in this country, who certify to the
fact, that the

BAjLM OF COJLU3IB IA
First, in all cases stops the hair falling out or

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost
by sickness; and keeps off dandruff and scurf on
infants and adults. Second, perfumes' the hair
and preserves it to old a?e from turning gray
Should always be used at toi'ette. Third, gives
great vigor and rapid growth to the hair, and can.
ses it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all
filth or its eot.sequence on children's heads, and
exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality
quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been
started on the reputation of this, and are without
merit though they have been and are sold at dou-

ble the prices of this halm.
For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

Graefcnbcrg Medicines.
JUST RECEIVED, the Graefenberg

Sarsaparilla Compound the celebrated
Children's Panacea the EyeLotion the
health Bittersthe Fever and Ague Pills

the Vegetable Pills, and the Oreen
Mountain Vegetable Ointment.

For sale by Geo. Howard

4 That his act shall only authorize Ihc be collected by the Sheriff, and to pay the taxation, to the best ot your Knowledge

'"in? of such profits as the Banks of the amount of taxes thereon, after lcductinS and belief: so help you God.
S"le shall make from trading in slocks six per centum for his commissions; and

: U Itshallbelhe duty ofeveryJust.ee
of the Peace who shall take a l.sl of tax--toshall benot requireddistinguished from "bills re- - the said Register

,vo. .n.rtnrnnvmortffaie or deed of trust, un-- ; able propei ty, before administering the

To Printers.
PRINTERS and Publishers of News-

papers are informed that the subscribers
are extensively engaged in the manufac- -- J " . r ! -II 4 U

r?norurt.. lm . .... r .:i u r not sons nresentinff the oaui amreaaiu, iu iruu uvci tucau. r u:: tu r andj if - t . 1 . r mm w w w v ki ami m w - i ft i m - m ' mm m m w w mioimn MdVC Kill 1 UUIidiO w in in" 'vtw.. - 1 . . . . , i I lUlb ui 1 i lining w. w.

terH dividend or profit, and an amount same, shall have paid the tax hereby im-- ! giving ,n his taxables, all the articles a"cl ?

aHty whidi they know to be equal, to

eN'oiheSJm of interest, which he. posed, in addition to the fees now by law subjects of taxation which he "V be(any manufaclulcdf and which they will
s!le or thev oweor or secured to be established. bound to list.

: sell at the lowest prices for cash; as they
Piiln, "u L!.. 7? a it r,.rih0r enacted. That the 1 2 Each and every person liable to pay . t lh--

r lnk shaii reCom- -un, IUjI Ur l lie 1 1 0VI1 (lrUl Ui ucots, us J ' , , 1 - - nf il;, CMHf""" .. .-- -

owners of every toll-bridg- e or iaxes uy auu u mcr u.c.f.uy.u..- - w. ""a,mend itself, they only solicit one trial of
Po.Uw .u:. i

J r. .k;o iatr.. shall hereafter annual- - act, who shall fail to list their taxable pro
lk" "hi, ,ct shall no, extend to the inter- - .y pay a tax equal to five times the sum

j

y-- ''

thP oath herein Drescnoeu. snau, in aauit,lof dividends accruing to any literary of Ihe largest toll by him or them de- -
lllStll ii I ! . . i . 1 1 .1 .noninol

it, relying upon its merits for future pat-

ronage. Their Colored Inks are warrant-
ed superior to any manufactured. Circu-

lars containing prices will be sent to those
who desire it. Orders for cash or city a

gents accepted.

uiiun, or to funds appropriated lor mancieu aim nwu
P''-i- or nr;.rM in;fl rintrnto,! m Hip! 7 R it further enacted, That the a

tion to the payment of a double tax forfeit
and pay into the Public Treasury the sum

of one hundred dollars for each year's fail-

ure or refusal; and it shall be the duty of

the several Sheriffs aforesaid, to levy, col-

lect and account for the same, as in case
f,tnnldf tax. unlcAS the Countv Court

eposes of education, or to the maintain-- ! gent or agents of all insurance companies,
atlce of the poor or afflicted. I not incorporated in this State, shall here-- Publishers of newspapers inserting

6 "tit further enacted, That so much j after pay an annual tax ot titty dollars ,n
aP.i

everv county where an agency shall oe
- apitil stock in trade of any mer- -

eh in i established, to be collected and accountedor jeweler, wholesale or commis- -

this advertisement to the amount of $2,
and sending us one paper at any time con-

taining it, by remitting $5, will receive a

30 lb. keg of extra News Ink.
T. F. rfDJMS$Co,9

Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.

(J3"A gents for the sale of new and

second hand Printing materials.

Pepsin,
The true digestive flu id, or

Gastric Juice,
FOR the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia,

0r merchant, as is now taxed by the for by the Sheriffs of the several counties
1I h section of the 102 chapter of the Ue- - as other taxes; and in case the agent or a-l- 'S

(l St fail to the tax hereby iuutes, shall be exempt from gents shall pay
of this act; Provided, That posed, he or they shall be individually

,le
'Merest all bonds a tax of one hundred dollars,on or notes which liable to pay

,Ily sj'h ,ni,,nt ,kii u nnoofA bv the Sheriff of the coun- - jaundice, liver complaint, constipation and
con mission merchant may own over and4!, ty where such failure taKes piace, vy u-tre- ss

and sale of the property of the said

be applied three-fourt- hs

agent or agents, to

yj a vvww 7

shall, within nine months thereafter on

satisfactory cause shown by , such delin-

quent, order said forfeiture to be released

and remitted.
13 It shall be the duty of the several

Sheriffs to furnish the Attorney General

and the Solicitors on their respective cir-

cuits at the first Superior. Court which

shall happen after the tax lists are placed

in their hands for collection, with a list of
liable for taxes under thisall the persons

act, and who have failed to give in their

taxable property or any part thereof; and,

upon such information, or upon good reas-

on to believe that any person has failed to

list his taxable property, the Attorney

General and Solicitors of the several cir--

n'e 'he amount of the interest upon his
Vri "I'lebtedness and thirtv dollars lall

n ai l ' J '
considered as a part of his capital to the use of the Maie, aim

Whiskey.
200 Bbls. Rectified Whiskey

25 " Gin,
20 " Rum,

In store for sale by
W. H. WILLARD.

Washington, Dec. 7th, 1850,

stock Sheriff collecting the same.ihn of then tradp. Kut au ,11 un

nervous decline prepared from rennet,
or the fourth stomach of the ox, after di-

rections of Baron Leibig, the great phis-iologic- al

chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M.
D. Philadelphia, Pa.

Infallible Yeast Po vc er,
Genitive Vhomsoman Jhdictues.

Jayttc's till.
For sale by Geo. Howard,

x "posed by iho first section of this act.
Be if. iii j.w., 'i'u4 1 r

ter cutuicu, 1 iiiii uureai
- snau be imposed and levied an- -

8 Each and every company of circus
and eachriders of equestrian performers,

who shalland every person or company

exhibit any collection ofanimals common-

ly reward shall,forknown as a menagerie,
previously to exhibiting or performing in

aii v
-- noiviiijr luxes, 10 wu: un Constables' blavk for sale,

AT THIS omcnY uensts, all practising Physi- -

on allLawyers, and

3


